
Technical Support and Customer Service

ecotrash Original 4.1 Usage ver 8 CFA

Please call technical support if you have any questions in regard to the machine use. 
Please have serial number ready when calling.
Serial number is located on the CTI sticker on the back of the machine. 
For a quick reset, unplug machine, wait 10 seconds and then plug machine back in.

Instructional videos and more info on website: compactiontechnologies.com
CT12-0014 updated 07/27/2021

Technical Support 612-230-2209
Customer Service 877-860-6900, ext. 2

Operating Instructions

User Instructions:
watch our video or follow the 
instructions below

LCD Screen Indicators:

Roll machine into position.
Plug machine into wall.

Turn key provided 
clockwise.

Open door and check for 
contents which may be 
included in the compactor 
bin.

Green “Clear Trash” light 
indicates deposit door needs 
a�ention. Clear trash and make 
sure deposit door can shut.

Yellow “Door Open” light means 
compactor door needs to be 
shut, AND Key needs to be in 
lock position and removed.

Red “Wait” indicates 
compaction cycle is occurring. 
Machine will count down 9-0.

Green “Ready” light 
indicates machine is ready 
for use.

Compactor fullness level as indicated on bo�om.

Machine is full. Bag change is 
needed.
Trash door locks when machine is full.

1/4 Full
1/2 Full
3/4 Full
Full

1) 
2)

3) 

4)

Machine will not open without power.

Bag Change:

First Use:

Open bag and place in bin.
Make sure bag covers all
sides of bin.
Bag should have some 
slack and extra room 
inside of bin.

Re-insert bin, wheels 
first/handle out.
Shut compactor door.
Turn key counter 
clockwise and remove.

Fold top 2” of bag upward.

1) 
2)

3)

 
4)

5)

6)
7)

- This allows enough bag room inside 
the bin for compaction to occur.

Our Operations Video

- This creates a lip for easy removal.


